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The Weather 

~0II'1y fair aacl warmer 
today. PredIcted hlp 
10-8&. Frida, partly 
cloudy aDd warmer with 
_tiered afternoon and 
evenm. thUDdenhowen. 
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Ike Opposes U N Ad.rriittance Of Chinese Reds 
,Oak Ridge Strikers 
Ignore Ike Directive ' 

. ~ 

OAK RIDGE, Tenn. (IP)-CIO 
chemical workers ignored a 
presidential order Wednesday 
and a strike was called at two 
uranium-235 plants. They failed, 
I)owever, to halt production of 
the vitai atomic weapons ma
terial. 

Despite President Eisenhow
er's order to stay on the job un
til a tact-tinding board could 
look Into their wage dispute, 
about 3,500 workers at the U235 
plant here and 1,000 more at a 
simllar Paducan, Ky., plant 
struck. 

The two plants produce the 
nation's entire supply of U235 
used In making atomic bombs 
and nuclear weapons. 

Pos. Pleke&a 
The union posted pickets to 

back up demands for a I5-cent 
hourly wage increase. Carbide 
and Carbon Ghemicals Co., op
erator of the plants for the 
Alomic Energy commission, ot
tefed thc union a six-cent wage 
boost retroactive to April 15. 

The rival AIFL Atomic Trades 
and Labor council, representing 
4,500 workers in two other 
atomic plants here, crossed the 
picket lines wi th thousands at 
other constr4ction workers. 

Pollee said the picketing was 
orderly. Joseph Joy, interl'Ul
tiona 1 representative of the 
striking CIO United Gas, Coke 
and Chemical Workers, said the 
union would make no attempt 
to keep other workers from 
their jobs. 

Strike Serloua 
The President, who issued his 

fact-~inding board order Tues
day as the walkout became im
mlneni, told his news confer
ence in Washington the strike is 
a serious thing. He added that 
it put the United States in a 
most embarrassing and difficult 
position. 

The union maintained Carbide 

never made an offer during pro
tracted negotiations last spring. 
Bargaining broke off in mid
April and the President's Atom
ic Energy Labor Relations panel 
stepped in and conducted bear
ings In the dispute. 

The panel on June 15 recom
mended a six-cent hourly hike 
for both AFL and CIO workers. 
Both unions rejected the pro
posed boost and issued strike 
calis. Carbide accepted the pro
posal "reluctantly" and offered 
six-cent increases to the unions. 

The scale tor hourly paid 
workers at the four plants now 
ranges from $1.58 to $2.40. 

British, Egyptians 
To Confer on Suez 

LONDON (lP) - Britain b 
ready to approach Egypt with 
.. new American-backed plan \: 
end the dispute over defense of 
the vital Suez Canal zone, 
Western diplomats said Wednes
day nigh t. 

Prospccts are good for a set
tlemcnt that will clear the way 
tor the Wcst to set up a new 
Middle East defense system. 

The proposals provide for 
withdrawal of the 80,000-m<tn 
British garrison trom the stra
ceglc link between the Meditcr
J'anean and Indian Ocean. 

Prime Minister Churchill is 
expected to forward the propos
als to Premier Gamal Abdl!l 
Nasser's governmcnt soon. 

'rhe British ambassador ~o 
Cairo, Sir Ralph Stevenson, has 
found the Egyptians eager to re
open negotiations. 

Foreign Secrctary Anthony 
~den broke oft the Cairo tallts 
last Mat'ch after a flare-up 1,1 
the canal zone in which British 
soldiers and Egyptian national
ists werc kiUed. 

Phi·lbrick 10 Lecture Here 
Herbert Philbrick, FBI coun

terspy, author and lecturcr who 
will speak at SUI this evening, 
successfully played a very dif
ficult triple role Cor nine years. 

'" Lcd Thl'ee Lives" will be 
the topic of his SUI summer se
ries lecture at 8:30 p.m. (DST) 
on the west approach to Old 
Capitol. Following Philbrick's 
lecture a public forum will con
vene In the Senate chamber at 
0:30 p.m. (DST). 

Only the FBl and his wife 
kncw about all three lives. The 
Communist party knew him as 
an "Inner circle" member and as 
a Boston advertising executive, 
while Philbrick's friend;s and 
neighbors were aware only at 
his life as a Massachusetts bus
inessman lind citizen. 

Now contrIbutor of a syndicat
ed column .. "Red Underground," 
to the New York Herald-Tribune 
alld affiliated newspapers, Phil
brick stl-esse. how to distinguish 
between Communist-front or
ganizations and worthy groups 
which may appear to some to be 
tainted by Soviet intluences. He 
emphaslze~ a "caretul, non-hys
terical" approach to problems ot 

Red inmtra tlon. 
" I Led Th,ree Lives" is now 

being serialized over the ABC 
television network. Recently this 
p~ogram based on Philbrick's lite 
was honored by an award from 
Freedom Foundation, Inc. 

Herbert Philbrick 
'Led Three Lives' 

--~---------------------

World News Briefs 
, Co"cle"lCIti~" of Late Developments 

Electrical Workers Vote on 3d OHer 

Employment 
Slightly Up 
During -June 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Nearly 
a million more Americans held 
jobs in June than the month 
earller, the government report
ed Wednesday. Unemployme'1t 
held Virtually stable instead of 
taking its usual sharp June rise. 

Total employment climbed to 
62,098,000, the highest levnl 
since last October but still about 
a million below the record for 
June achieved a year ago, Scc
retary of Labor J amcs Mitchell 
Rnd Secretary of Commerce Sin
clair Weeks announced. 

The cheering news on the un
employment side was that job~ 
lessness, at 3,347,000 persons, in
creased oniy 42,000 from May, 
despite the release ot large num
bers ot students into the job 
market. This was the smallcJt 
incrcase for June in the last l5 
years. Even in 1944, at the 
height of war production activ
ity, unemployment inclcased 
150,000 in June. 

On the government's books, dn 
uncmployed person is defined as . 
a pcrson out ot a job and look- ' 
ing lor a job. A student In 
school is not classified as unem~ 
played, but when summer vaca
tion comes and he sbarts look
Ing tor a job, he is added to 
the unemployment total until he 
finds work. Thus the totals for 
unemployment and employmel't 
can both Increase at the lIame 
lime. 

The cabinet officers, In II jOint 
statement carrying findings of 
t.he census bureau and the bur
eau ot labor statis tics, reported 
"an upswing of employment" In 
agricultut e, and h' a lesser ex
tent on non- arm payrolls. 

In the nation's factories, 
whel·e the Il-month-old busi
ness slump hit hardest, employ
ment remained unchanged Irom 
May to June at 15,800,000. In 
the plants making autos, home 
appliances and other durabll!S, 
thCl'e was a further decline of 
64 ,000 workers, but this was olt
set by the seasonal rise in soft 
goods employment - textiles, 
cloLhing, shoes, leather and sim
ilar Industrics. 

Farm hirtng accounted for the 
bulk of the substantial gab 
from May's total of 61,110,000 
employes. Nearly 800,000 more 
workers held farming jobs than 
in thc previous month . 

Ha ncher Stresses 
Goal of Replacing 
Temporary Buildings 

A main SUI goa l durIng the 
1955-57 budget period is to get 
thc university out of temporary 
s tructures and into permanent 
puUdings, President Virgil Han
Cher said Wednesday afternoon. 

He added that he wllI submit 
a copy of a 10-year buildIng plan 
!C'gether wIth a report of current 
c&pital needs to the state board 
of education. He said current 
needs will be stressed upon the 
board. 

The announcement came in 
the wake of a Tuesday meeting 
of the University-City committee 
at the Chamber ot Commerce, 
during which SUI building needs 
were discussed by Hancher and 
other committee members. 

He will p~esent the report and 
the building plan at the board of 
education meeting in Cedar Falls 
today and Friday. The board will 
then prepare a budget for sub-

DES MOINES (IP)-Negoliations were in abeyance Wednesday mission to the state legislature In 
January. 

II An., eleotrlcal workers in districts outside Des Moines voted on 
the third ofter by the Iowa Power & Light Co. In the current dis
pute over waaes. Des Moines union men voted Wednesday night 
shortly after the latest company offer was made but the result was 
not announced 'Pendin, secret vote by members in 10 other so
caUed "districts" at the local. Co E. Nordstrom, business agent, lo
cal 409, International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, indicated 
Wednesday -that results of the vote on the wage proposal might be 
announced today. 

The 10-year building program 
hlch Hancher' will submit to 

he bolird was first recommend
ed by him in 1944. 

Hancher termed it "a fairly 
tragic document," in the light of 
increased constrLlction c a s-( •. 
When first presented, the 10-
year building program called for 
an expenditure of $9,600,000. To
day, the aDlt ot an equivalent 

• •• plan would be around $25 mil-

K F eel • R H' Okl h . lion, Hancher said. err orc Into uno In a oma Primary Dale Welt, Iowa City real ea-
OKLAHOMA CITY (IP) - .A repeat battle of the milUonaires ' title man, sUiJelted at Tuesday's 

was in prOlpect for Oklahoma voters July 27 as Wednesday's tabu- !neetin, that local businessmen 
I ' . sllould seek to acquaint state lel
atlOlll of Tuesday s prunary ballotin, ,hawed rival Roy J. Turner Isla tors with SUI budget needl. 

hll8 forced Sen. Robert S. J<,err Into a runotf for the Democratic The University-City commit
nominaUon aa U;S. senator. Both are Wealthy oilmen, former gov- tee was formed in June to dis
ernora and bitter political foes. The latest count from S 072 of 3 155 I CUSS problems of common l,n-

In ' 'tenlSt. EI,ot university rep~e-
prec cts ,ave Kerr a 29,887 vote lead. The vote stood Kerr 228,211, sentatives, and ejght Chamber of 
Turner 198,124 with nearly 38,000 votes ~pread among seven other Commerce representatives sit on 
candidates. ___ •. _ the committee, • . 

( I\P Wlrtpb,lol 

TillS rs AN AIRVIEW of the Illdochina fortreS8 of Nhal Tuu which blocks thc road from the rich 
Red river delta area, recently abandoned by the French, to lIanol, some 30 miles north. Recently 
Btrenr'hened, the fort Is expeeted &0 beeome a major blockhlf point should the cea e-nrc talks fail 
and the Vietnam attack. 

Third World War 
Threat Disclosed; 
Danger Lessened 

u~s. Note Demands Release 
Of 7 Gl's by Red Czechs 

WASHINGTON (IP) - T h c 
United Siates accused Czech 
bordcr guards Wednesday night 
of the "abduction" of seven 
American oldien. Communist 
Czechoslovakia contended t h c 
Americans we\'e nabbed on a 
spying mission. 

The Amel'icans-a captain and 
Since then, tensions have cased six enlistcd mcn _ disappeared 

markedly, the sources said. Sunday night near the west Ger-

TOKYO (IP) - Informed mlll
tary sources disdosed Wednes
day that the Indochina crisis had 
thrown American forces on the 
a lert in the Pacitlc against an 
explosive outbreak of World Wa .. 
III but they said the danger point 
was passed three weeks ugo. 

But they pictured Russia, with man border town at Baernau. 
35 army divisions and 700 jet Officials have declined to iden
bombers poised in the Far East, tify them, pending notiCication at 
::s capable ot mounting as mas- next of kin. 
sive attack on Japan. The advent A strongly worded U.S. note, 
or summer, with its thaws and delivered to the Czech foreign 
mud, probably has cut down office in Prague Wednesday pro
R~sian mobility in Siberia, they tested the Czech border patrol's 
enJd. action. It rejected a Czech claim 

The military tension obviously I thaI the seven were spies and 
was tied jn with diplomatic · demanded thcir release. 
problems under debatc in waSh-I Czechs Chufe Esplonare 
ington and olher world capitals The soldiers were on leave, the 
concerning the French criSis in U.S. at'my in Germany said, and 
Indochina. may have crossed the border by 

ShooUn~ War? mistake on a slgbtseelng tout·. 
A decision to intervenc the The Czechoslovak government 

liource said , could have reo~ned said in a note to the United 
the shooUn" war in Korea and States that films found in posses
possibly to~ched oU Russian at- slon of the Americans revealed 
tack on Japan, cornerstone to th~y had taken photographs <?f 
control of the Pacific. objects on Czechoslovak tern-

With the threat of war cased. tory. The note said the soldiers 
the sources reported allied mili
tary commanders were studying 
redeployment or ground forccs 
in the Pacific arca. 

New Dental Dr;II 
May End Pain 
In Tooth Repair 

conIessed dlllering Czech lerri
tory by illegal means. 

"Their confession and behavior 
confirm the group entered Czcch 
territory to cond uci an espionage 
missjon," the n~te aiq. 

U. . Protesl Chllrge 
It identified the Americans as 

members of thc 816th field artil
lery battalion and concluded 
with a protest against violation 
of Czechoslovakia's sovere~ty. 

The American note, one of the 
strongest ever delivered .to the 
Czech Communists, said: 

"The U.S. governmcnt protests 
in the strongest terms this ab
duction of American soldier and 
demands their immcdiate return 
to U.S. authorities in Germany. 

T.hc note said the men "were 
procecding innocently without 
arms along the Czech-German 
border In the vicinity of Baernau 
on July 4 when they were seized 
by a Czech patroL" 

Gl's Names Concealed 
State department press o(flcer 

Henry Suydam declined com
menl when asked what steps the 
U.S. was prepared to take if the 
Czech government refuscs to 
free the soldicl·S. 

Suydam commented, however, 
that for a diplomatic note the 
language lIsed was strong and 
"peremptory." 

The note identified the missing 
Americans by name and rank but 

Thcre was speculation that the 
six U.S. divisions would be 
pulled out of Korca in time, 
leaving 20 South KOrean divi
sions to guard the truce line. 
U.S. commanders long have 
shown conecrn over tieing down 
so much American ground 
strength in Korea. 

NEW YORK (.!P;- A new ul- Suydam declined to reveal them 
trasonic dental dcvice may because, he said, the defense de
someday spell the end of the Ilartmcnt has not yet notWcd tbe 
painful old burr-type tooth drill. n('xt of kin. 

Plans also are under consider
ation to pull the U.S. 1st cavalry 
division out of Hokkaido, leav
iug Japanese forces to guard the 
main island dosest to Russia. 

Japan is building her ground 
forces to six divisions under an 
accelerated dcfense program. 

4 Persons Killed 
In Kansas City 
Jet Plane Crash 

The new dl'llling instrument Suydam Sa.ys Char,ts Fal&e 
was demonstrated Wcdnesday by Asked whether the (;zcch es-
Dr. Carl R. Oman, proCessor of pionage accusation against the 
dentistry at Columbia university. ment was false, Suydam teplled 

A magnetic arrangement caus- quickly: "Of course, it's false." 
es bigh speed vibration of a Earlier Suydam had sold "a 
blunt blade. This in turn vibrates preliminary report from army 
<]t 29,000 times a second a spec- sources·' indicates the Americans 
ial cuttin" solution applied to the disappeared while on a sight-sec
tooth itself. It is this vibrating ing trip ncar thc border. 
li(juid that actually does the West German bordcr police at 
drilling. The new device makes I Baernau had said they rceeived 
no sound as it cuts. and rejected a Czech bid to trade 

Commercial production at the . the soldiers tor three Czech poli
new device is at lcast a year I tical refugees who fled to the 
Dway. Wcst recently. 

Reds Pierce 
New French 
Defense tine 

HANOI, Indochina (IP) - Reg
ular Communist-led Vietmloh 
units pushed Inside the new 

WarnsAg Insf 
Hasty Action 
By Congress 

French Red river delta defense WASHINGTON (IP) - Presi
line Wednesday Crom positions in 'dent Eisenhower said Wednesday 
tile southern sector which the that he is "completely and unal
French abandoned last week. terably opposed" to admitting 

A high Frcnch army sourcc 
disclosed that clements of the VI
ctminh division, one of thosc 
which crushed Dien Bien Phu, 
have spread through much of thc 
area north of Thai Binh, 55 miles 
southeast or Hanoi, and arc in
filtrating across the Bamboo 
canal. Thc canal, Il bout 40 miles 
southeast of Hanoi, Is part of 
the new southern derense linc. 

Rebelll Penetrate Area 
So far only small groups of the 

rebel division have penetrated 
the area, according to best aVllil
able information here, but the 
territory long has bocn In!iltrat
cd with thousands of guerriUas 
alld Vietminh sympathizers. 

At thc same time, a Vietminh 
division was l'cpol"ted occupying 
Ule evacuated area south of Phu 
Ly and around Nam Dinh and 
Ninh Binh. A rbbel division also 
was reported grouped west at 
Ninh Binh, 60 miles south of 
Hanoi. 

Division I'olsed 

Red China to the United Nations 
as matters now stand. At the 
slime time he counseled congress 
to go slow on proposalli to pull 
America out II the Red!> are let 
in. 

He discussed the situation at 
his news conference 3Jld author
i~ direct quotation of many of 
his words to underscore his de
nunciation ot the Communist 
Chinese government. He branded 
it an aggressor and an enslaver 
ot peoples. 

As for withdrawing from the 
UN, he took the posttJon that this 
country's membership in that or
ganization i n vol v e s "solemn 
treaty obligations" and any move 
to rcpudlate them must be tak
(;n only alter "the most careCu I 
deliberation. " 
Knowland Wan&a Wlthdra.wal 
The idea of arranging now to 

pull out of the UN if the ChineFoe 
Reds gel a seaL has been ad
vanced In variouS" forms by scv
eral senators. One of these, Sen. 
William F. Knowland (R-Calit>. 

Three other regular Vlctmlnh said shortiy after the President's 
divisions arc poised at the edges news conference that he tbought 
of the dclta along the . western congress would go along with 
tier and along the western half the chiet executivc, tll sec what 
ot the northern sector. Those the VN decides before taking ac
threc and the three in the south tion in Washington. Eisenhower 
could smash dit'eclly at Hanoi expressed the view tbat it was 
or could close a pincer east of unlikely the other UN members 
Hanoi, thereby cutting of! this would override the wishes of the 
focal point ot the lighting from U.S. 
the port of Haiphong. In expressing strong opposi-

But Frcnch high command tion to seating the Communists, 
S'lurces said there has been no "under the present situation," EI
indication so far of an imminent senhower said, "I personally 
aUlick. Many octlcers here do not think thllt 95 per cent of fhl:) 
expect an all-out attack against population of the United States 
Hanoi or the remaining delta would take the samc stand." 
area as long as the Frcnch a.rc Thc President was asked about 
discussing possibility of a cease- thc suggestions that 11 Red China 
fil'C with the Vietminh. Is admitlcd over U.S. protests, 

The Frcnch command disclosed thcn the U.S. would withdl·aw. 
Tuesday night 150 of its bomb- ReeommClld8 Careful Study 
ers and fighters had attacked He replied that, ··If the U.S. 
Vietmlnh concentr~Uons north cver reachcs the point that it 
of Hung. Yen, 31 ~lles southeast wants to repudiate solemn treaty 
of HanOI, destroymg several re- obligations it must do so after 
bel trucks. 'the most c~reCul deliberation and 

Even&a Indicate Showdown study of all the cor..se':;:lences 
Events occw-ring at a hall do- that could bc involved." 

zen poinis around the globe that Eisenhower vicwed the ques
could lcad either to a negotiated tion lhat would arise as being 
truce or intensified fighting "whcther we would accomplish 
seemed to indicate a quick more good in the world, whether 
showdown in the nearly elght- we could advance the cause of 
year-old war. Here were the peace and decency betler by go-
main developmcnts: ing out than by staying in." 

J. In Paris, French Premier He said he would fight "to the 
Pierre Mendes-France served last mlnutc" to prove that the 
notice on parllament he will ask UN could not override America 
permission to send French eon- on the principle involved. 
scripts to Indochina for the first Eisenhower talked seriously 
time if negotiations between the but frcely about Red C1tina in a 
Frcnch Union and Vietminh in 24-minute conference which al
Geneva fail to bring peace. 50 brought out presiden tial state-

2. Talks betwcen Jo·rench Un- ments that he Is pleased ~1th the 
ion and Vietminh military ex- way congress has been acting, 
pcrts on technical details for a delighted about the house farm 
cease-lire continued at Trung bill, fully confident that the cen
Cia. tral Intelligence agency is in 

good hands, and concerned but 

'Matador' Missile Group 
Reassigned to Germany 

W ASHlNGTON (IP) - The air 
force will send a second pilot
less bomber squadron to Ger
many this fali, it was announced 
Wednesday. 

The squadron, numbering 
about 600 officers and men, Is 
now at Patrick air force base, 
Fla., being trained to handle 
the B61 "Matador" missile. 

The rocket - launched, jet
driven Matador has a range of 
between 500 and 1,000 miles. 

hvpeful about strikes in atomic 
planis. 

* * * IE.isenhower Defends 
CIA's Allen · Du'les 

WASHINGTON (IP) !.- Presi
dent Eisenhower indicajt:d Wed
nesday the administra't1on !s 
makin, a constant routine eheck 
of the Central IntelLigeney Ag
ency, and said he has the ut
most confidence in its director, 
Allen W. Dulles. 

KANSAS CITY, Kan. (JP')
An air force jct pLane crashed 
Wednesday and cut a fiery 
swath through a residential dis-

SUI Symphon,y Presents Summer (oncert 
He told his news conference 

also he expects retired Gen. 
Mark W. Clark wi1l do a grand 
job of checking into the agency's 
organization and operation liS 

head of a Hoover commission 
task force. trict killing four persons. Sev- By DRAKE MABRY I -~ 

eral others had hair-raising es- An Iowa alumnus conducted I orchestra, was one of the bet-I In order to give the solo viola 
capes. the SUI symphony orchestra as ' ter numbers on lhe program. ~ater resonance its strings 

Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy (R
Wis.) has hinted Utat his senate 
I n v cst I gat ion s subcom
mittee might launch its own 
probe of aUeged Communist in
filtration into the CIA, and bas 
spoken of "what looks like a 
very, very dangerous situation" 
within It. 

The plane, an F84F which had it presented the first summer The symphony is a rhythmiC t d h i1 t h 'gh 
just been accepted by the air concert of the season Wednesday number, at times mellow, oJt were une a a -s ep J er 
force, plunged to earth at high night in the main lounge of the times powerful. than the accompanying violas. 
speed near 9th st. and Nebras- Iowa Memorial Union. But the overall quality is one Two excerpts from "The PIan-
ka ave., on the edge of the city's Arthur C. Berdahl, who re- ot beauty. Putting It simply, the ets" by Gustav Holst served as 
business district. ceived his Ph. D. tram Iowa in work Is good listening no mat- the final number of the per-

Killed in lhe crash was the pi- I 1936, served as guest conduet- tel' what tilste one has in music. formance. "Mars," the bringer 
lot, identified by the centrol air or. Berdahl Is head of the mu- Prof. Stuart Canin, head or of war, was a powerful tune that 
defense force as 2nd Lt. John H. sic department at Fresno State violin Instruction at SUI, and described the trcmendous e(lorts 
Kapeles, Casper, Wyo. college, Fresno, Cal. Claude Carlson, viola Instructor, of war ijS Holst saw them. 

The other three victims were The program was varied, were featured soloists as the or- "Jupiter," bringer of jollity, 
residents of two of the three ranalng from Samuel Barber'S chestra played "Concertante was, as the sub-title implies, a 
homes set afire by the plane. con t em POI' a r y "Adagio tor Symphonle." light frivolous thing througholf' .. 

They were Miss Gertrude Strings, Opus 11," to Mozart's In this work. the two soloists but this number went a bit fur-
Lankford, and Miss Edna Hotf- wonderful "Concertante Sym- shared the spotlight, at time' al- ther and included some of the 
man, both schoolteachers, and phonie." ternating with the orchestra, more ceremonial kinds of re-
Ural Redwine, 54, an Invalid Brahms' tourth symphony, then entering inlo some friendly jolcinl usually allOCated with 
who wa, trapped in h~ bcm~e, played superbly b¥ the 86 piece competition with ~ach other. reliilous al\d na\lOnal ,elUviUes. 

But McCarthy, expre8llifll 
confidence In Clark, said Tues
day he "would be glad" to tum 
over to the general the informa
tion he has, a Ithough "we arc 
not going to forget about the 
situation." 

The Prelident made no mqt .. 
t10n of MCCarthy's eharges of 
Communists within the CIA. 
Dullea baa called those char ... 
"tll14e," 
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Minnesota Site CJJlters Wylie Long, Long Trail A·Windin' Iowa 'City Minister Deplores 
'Excellent View' ot Eclipse 'Ow .... :':;,.:::!;E:=:;;:,,~aun', 'f.I~?r~!!!~. Sabbath ViolQtions 

", Bhy aWILLABD Rom SUI boasts a beautiful campus-a campus worthy of pride and tor of the Tlrst l'fazarene churcn, Rev. Hoover indicated, "but 31-
.. ... e a n exeeUent view ond iuous ouler rim) this time as the planets, ho"'ever, was VIS' _ admiration. But is It nec""sary that students adml're all of it be-il was a lot of [un," Prot C. C. " ~" voiced concern Wednesday with so about ·the other flagrant vio-

W~')[e remarked Wcdnesdo aft- he had seen June 8, 1918, when llJle. Jupitel' was behind tt,e sun tween 8:50 and 9 each morning? In the cases of many unfortunate violations o[ the Sabbath in 10- lations of the Sabbath which oc
er returning from his Minne ota he observed his first sun eclipse. and the other planets were be- students, it is. This great opportunity to drink in the beauty of the wa City, typified by the recent cur here." 
trip to observe the totAl sun At that time WyUe saw the low the horizon:' campus is offered to every student at relistration. All the student Sunday Fourth of Ju.1y celebra- He was referring to athletic 
eclipse June 30. eclipse from Baker, Ore., as a About 70 total sun eclipses oc- needs to do is plan his schedule carefully, arranging to have an tion sponsored by the Iowa City "chalk talks," film previews, and 

• member of the U.S. naval clipsl' cur every century, Wylie report- eight o'clock class in East hall, a nme o'clock class in the Commu- Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
Equipped with two camera, 0 l'xpedition d b staff meetings on Sundays which 

P 
Ir oC binoculars, chronometer,' E', ut the eclipse path is so nar- nlcations Center, ten o'clock, University theatre, and eleven o'clock "I am concerned not only take place in both city schools 

Can't See Pl&ne row that probably an eclip e can in the field house. about last Sunday's ~Iebration" and the university. 
and ho" W8\'e receiving set, the "I could see Capella, one of be seen at a giv~'1 location Qnly It Isn't easy to work out such a schedule, and many students' • , 

UI a tronomy professor set up the brighter s tar, shining about once every 360 year. wj)\ find they can do better than a short hike from EMt hall to the PoUoet Volees DIaaPJlroval 
obs~vation headquarters at For- brightly a short distance above "But it seems that even when Communication Center. This will do, particularly for freshmen, ISS County School The Rev. Mr. Hoover's com-
notrt~~C, ~f~~n~i. about 25 miles the sun," Wylie said. "None or they can, people don't always · who are not yet in condition lor the rigors of longer jaunts, and ments to The Daily Iowan fol-

was in full agreement with the 
spirit ·of the Rev. Mr. Pollock's 
letler. 

The Rev. Mr. Hoover also 
serves as president of the Iowa 
City Ministerial association, but 
said he was not speaking lor 
that organization. 

low Bids Accepted 
For New Golf Course "I cho.e thIS' site," he said, ~ak~ advantage of the , oppor.~un- for graduate students, for whom greater distances present the hdiget Hearir11g lowed a letter, written earlier 111 

I 
L._ It~, the professor observed. For danger of ovcr-exertion. the week by the Rev. P. Hewison 

"becaus .It wa about in the cen- Emp oye CneCKS example, Mrs. Wyllc could hard- The distance from £ast hall to the Communications Center is Set for July 26 ' Pollock to the Junior Chamber A low bid of $28,871.70 by the 
t<'r ot the 70-mile-wide path of Iy understand .how 16 high school approximately l,S'I7 strides ot average male length. In reverse the A public hearing on the pro.- of Commerce, which voiced dis- Maddox. Construction company 
totality and aW8 . fr~m cr.o~ds To Change Form girls and ~helr chaperone. who figure becomes 1,429, since steps Ilre shorter, or distances longer, posed ~26,500 Johnson county approval of the Fourth of July of Rankin, Ill. , was opened Tues-
ot observ~rs." Wylie first vllUted were .camplOg at Forest Lake the going uphill. celebration sponsored by the d fi k 
Forest Lake while vacntionin~ In Beginning Aug J morning of the ecllpsc, could This run cnn be accomplished by a ]'obust youth in somewhat ~~~I~~I ~~d!~t :~O 1:.~.,h~~I~e~~ Chamber. ~fo~h:~~w o;u~n:o~a~~ur:e~ea 
the summer of 1951. I • sleep" through such an occur- under the world record tor the two-mile run. Those who are less In the otfice of Superintender.t Pollock's letter characterized For grading and seeding an-

Ob rVH rrom wnberlaDd The SUI business oUice will encl'. . than robust must resort to certain tricks and devices. It is helpful Frank J. Snider. the Sunday celebration as poor other part - Area C - of the 
Donald Lowe, an SUI gradu- change the type of checks I~- The nex~ chance tor U.S. resl- to stay ott the sidewalk.<; it ,!lCrmiti one to move right along with- business. course, the low and only bid was 

at in astronomy, drove on to sued to all university employes clents to. v]e~ a total ecllpse?f out trampling any small children. One rather serious hazard will onJyhe$4~~5~s~Uth!~t t~:~9~;6;s~~ Citing the $20,000 budget of $9,300 by the Barker Construe-
Cumberland, about 40 miles east ottlce manager LeonaTd Brck~ the sun ]~ their own country Will be encountered in the form of the traffic signals found along the mate. Estimate ligures indicate his own congregation and its tion company, Iowa City, accord
~~l\~~;. s~u!::ee~la~d o::~r~~v~~~ announce~ Wednesday. be in MallloC on the afternoon of way. After a few weeks, the alert student learns to estimate the a total expenditure of $23,100 at membership of some 400 fam:l- ing to George L. Horner, SUI su-
tked that the town would be a , Beginnmg August t, the bus]- July 20, 1963. exact moment of his arrival at the crossing so accurately that the the end of 1954, $3,000 less than ies as an example of the local perintendent of planning and 
good place to see the eclipse and ness office will use a. gray light turns green lIS he bounds off the curb. Failing in this, the on- anticipated. The $3,000 balance churc'hes, the Rev. Mr. Pollock con truction. 
n a result about 250 per ons punched card check simIlar to Grasshoppers Make ly recourse Is a pretense of study. The courageous student may ap- will be added to the proposed wrote: The university's board in con-
watched the phenomenon there. government and GI Bill checks. . pear to cenlel' his attention on a book or newspaper and step tax bill, $23,500, to total the Churehes Not Pleased trol of athletics conducted the 

Only Prof. and Mrs. Wylie, They are about two-thirds the A I A blithely across the intersection ignoring vehicular trafflc. budget for next year's operation "It would seem to me to be bidding in Old Cn-pitol and re-
Loren Lloyd, amateur astrono- size k of present yellow paper nnua ppearance Once this obstacle has been overcome, Schaeffer hall looms of the office. hardly good business to slap commended the two firms to the 
mer from West Branch, a couple cbec s. up ahead , and from there it's all downhill. Expenditure will be divided customers in the face as dir ectly state board of education for the 
from Peru. Ind .. and the owners The oUice will also I sue ;1 I J h C nt Thought It is a strenuous ordeal, the daily adventure adds into two main categories, genel'- as was done in this in:;tance." approval of contracts. The new 
or the Forest Lake cabins ob- statement of earnings with each n 0 nson ou Y spice to the Ille of the student. Those who tind the trip "just too al control and instructional aid It must have been plain to an"- course southwest of the old Fink-
. ervcd the eclip e at the lake. check to be used for individual much" may find consolation in the plight of one student who was to county schools. The first, one who would think of it that b;ne course is being financed 

Wylie crccted a 50-fOOl aerial record filing. 11 wlll include the Grasshopp~rs are making overheard at eight-fitty one morning In East hall saying to a which includes administrative the Junior Chamber could not wholly from athletlc receipts of 
w that Bureau of Standards time total wage earned for that pay their annual appearance in friend, "See ou laler, I have to rush to a nine o'clock class in the expenses such as office expens- please the people of these the university, Horner pointed 
signals could be received from period, a break down of all de- Johnson county tields and pas- field house." es, superintendcnt's and em- churches by taking the whole of Gut. 
Washington, D. C. The signals ductlons, and the amount 01 the tures, al1d dOing damage to ployes' salaries, will take $14,700 the holy day for this celebra- The Maddox company's bid 
('l\abled the professor to make check. crops. of the budget. lion." includes construction of practie 
PI' cisI.' timings With thc chrono- "One of the Important rea- H. J. Montgomery, county eJ(- The instructional aid part "Iowa City is a city of church- greens and driving areas, grading 
~cter. tures ot the new checks as far tension director, Wednesday re- calls tor $10,800 according to the es," the Rev. Mr. PoUock wrote, and seeding, concrete curbs, 

Gets Picture erles as employees are conccrned Is ported the insects have made \ estimate. Included are test ma- "These churches are frequently drainage and 'water systems. The 
out 90 minutes before thal they can be folded," Brcka several appearances throughout Nurses [rom eight states and terials, courses of study provided igno:ed by the business com- \SUI athletic board rel ected at 

eclipse, which occured said. He stressed they should Johnson county the past week. seven foreign countries are at- t1cipating in the program are for county schools and the sal- mumty, as in this instance." this hearing bids made for elec-
.m., Wylie took photo- nol be told cd unless absolutely The director said the grass- tending a college of nursing Dean Myrtle E. Kitchell and ary of the county elementary The Rev . Mr. Hoover indicat- trlcal work on the course, Hor-
t regular iotervals to necessary. work conference on curriculum Professors Am .v Frances Brown, school supervisor. ed to The Daily Iowan that ~e ner said. . 

hoppers are hatching out in lit loUI 
e progre.5Sion of 1he E1!iciency of machine oper"- J:; ann ng a ~ . Faye Kubichek and Louise " large numbers wit1'\ many 31-

I:cllpsc. ith the chronOmeter he tion over hand operntion is the ready one-third to one-half The conference. devoted to Schmitt. 
was nbllt to register the exacl chief reason for the chnnge. TfJe grown. "These are Ihe ones do- "Organization of Learning Ex~ A panel Wednesday brought 
time each picture was taken. university Issues over 8,000 ing the damage," Montgome:-y periences," is the second ot its three SUI faculty members into 

"Ot coLI'"e I only got one pic- checks monthly. I The new sys- said. kihd conducted by the col~ege the program from other fle lds. 
lure of the octual eclipse and tem automatically sorts, stamps The insects have done consid- this year. An earlier one in May Participants in the panel Includ-
thcn 1 hod to act fast because It and files the punched checks in dealt with the "Selection of ed Professors Joseph I. Routh, erable damage in aUalfa, see- L IJRted only 76 seconds," Wylie a fraction of the lime required earning Experiences." department 0 f biochemistry,· ond cutting clover, and pas-commented. under the old system. States represented at the meet- John C. Gerber, English', and tures. According to Montgom-

H will u ' his photographs ery many farmers h ve already ing are Iowa, lllinois, Indiana, Manford H. Kuhn, sociology. 
:'Ind data for classroom lectures WSUI T F f completely lost their seco/ld Minnesota , Missouri, K a n s a s Ruth Becker and Marjorie Ly-
and to calculate time tables for 0 ea ure clover crop because grasshop- ClIlifornia and MississippI. Also ford, nUrsing associates, also 
future eclipses. Jefferson, South pel'S have ealen the llew seed- present are nurses from Thai- were members ot the panel, with 

Wylle inttcated that he did not Ings. land, Honduras, Indonesia, El Prof. Kubichek serving as mod-
IiCC os much of the corona (lum- Salvador, Mexico, the Phlllp- E'rator. 

The flrsL episode of "Docu- "DDT spray is tl'J! best way pJl\es and Free China. The work conference ends Fri-

Schoolmen Discuss 
Pupil Co-Operation, 
Teac~er Relations 

Improving instruction of to
etay's youth is 0 much more in
volved undertakiog than those 
who "view with alarm" or "point 
with pride" would lead us to 
hell eve/a roundtable on teilch
IlIg stre~ed Wednesday at SUI. 

Partie/pating schoolmen lind 
stUdents agreed that a key fac
tor in lmproving instruction is 
l:cnuine I understanding between 
the parties concerned - teachers 
and por1!nts, teachers and pupils, 
ond, irl' general, between the 
sthool.aryd the community. 

"What.. the parent thinkS im
pOl·tnnt for a child to be taught 
n\:lY n01 be what the teacher 
thinks important. Perhaps Me 
mark of. a superior teacher and 

ment: Deep South," a series of to combat the insect's," he said, Members of the SUI staff par- day. 
18 documentary broadcasts de- "and the sooner the better. Far

mers have to watch4he situation 
plcling the economic rebi rth of and keep the insects under con- , 
the south, will be heard tonight trol." 
over WSUI at 7:30. The program By spraying the fence rows 
entitled "Domes of Destiny," and infested fields a farmer can 
concel ns the sulphur and oIL de- save as much as two-thirds of 
posits that are sometimes rQ nd his crop that would otherwise 
beneath sa It d'eposns in t'lre be destroyea by rne 'grasshop
South. pers. Spraying now will pre

rnterpreting the News 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

"'Wklllttd Press Forelp Staff 

One hour later, at 8:30, "Jef- vent the insects from reaching 
fersonian Heritage:' rca~uring full growth, thus reducing the 

Now word comes from Tokyo I a screaming pitch without 
that for weeks Russia has been , knowing exactly why . 

Claude Rains as Thomas Jefter- damage, Montgomery said. poised tor an attack on Japan 
son may be hCJrd. Jefferson's The spraying can be done any should the United States become 
poliiical views concerning sLatt! dry time except in the early tied up in Indochina. 
and individual rights, were ex- morning when the dew prevents That explains why, three 
pressly opposed to the political spray from drying on the plants, weeks ago experienced observ
theories ot James Madison. Montgpmery expli\ined. ers felt w~rld tension rising to I __________ ~' ______________ ~~ ____ ~ __ 
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UNIVERSITY CAL!NDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAIlItem. are lebeduJed In 'he PrflldeDt'. otflee, Old CapItol 

At that lime, the United St!\tes 
was in the throes of decisio'1, 
with France demanding direct 
intervention as the alternative 
to a virtual surrender of part 
ot the Southeast Asia area which 
President Eisenhower had said 
must not be taken by the Com
munists. 

No announcement has ever 
been made as to what was de
cided, but the decision for the 
time being is contained in the 
fact that nothing has been done, 
with diplomatic efforts now cen
tering on arrangement for a 
fall-back line in case part or all 

of a superior parent is ability to Thursd.y, July 8 WedDelday, July 21 Tuuday, All&'ust 3 of Indochina falls. 
8 p.m. - ,Play, "Point ot NO) I 8:QO p.m. - Summer session . The danger that interventio.1 xchange friendly talk and in- 8:00 p.m. - Summer session 

forma tion toward reaching an lecture: Herbert Philbrick, "Me
understanding," suggested Prot. thods ot Combating Commun
Harold Crain, of SUI's depart- !sm." west approa4lh of Old Cap-
ment of dramatic art. itoJ. In case of rain will ~ held 

Stresses Oblftation In Macbride auditorium. 
Further stressing the teacher'S 8 p.m.-Play, "Jane," Theatre. 

obligation to interpret what may Frfday, July II 
be new to the community she Organization of Learning ElI:-
serves, Margu~rite Blough, East periences ends. 
Waterloo high school teacher, 8 p.m.-Play, "Jane," Theatre. 
suggested that schoolmen might Mooday, July 12 
add interpretallve tools of mod- Cerebral Palsy workshop, Con-
~rn sales promotion to their pub- tinuation Center. Continues until 
hc relations programs. Friday. July 30. • 

Prof. Hugh Seabury, of the WedDesday, Juty 14 
SUI speech department and 8 p.m. - Chamber Music con-

thnt more stress be placed on the T1l1lhtray, July 15 

Return," Theatre. lecture: Norman Thoma~. west In Indochina would eve?tua~y 
Thursday, July !! approach of Old Capl~o1. In case produce ~ fu])-sca.le wa~ 10 ASia 

8:00 p.m. ~ Summer ~ession . of r"; ill Le held in Macbride I wa.s ~ prIme consIderatIOn when ... n w 0 Bntam and the United States 
If'cture: Toyohiko Kaaawa, west auditorium. 
approach of Old Capitol. I'" case 8 PI "Th L d' were discussing the problem, " p.m. - ay, e a y s and was overpowering in Bri-
)f rain will be held 11'1 Macbride Not for Burning," Theatre. tish minds at least. 
auditorium. Wedneada)', A'uiuSt 4 Military authorities had in-

8 p.m. -Play, "Point of No 8 PI "Th L d ' p.m. - ay, e a y S formation that Russia was, and 
Return," Theatre. N t· ! B . "Th t ' o or urnmg, ea reo still is, poised lor a renewal of 

Frida-y, JufJ 23 Thursday, AUl1lJt 5 the Korean war and an attack 
8 p.m. - Play, "Point ot No 8 p.m. - Play, "The Lady's on Japan with 35 divisions and 

Return:' Theatre. Not tor Burning," Theatre. 700 jet bombers. 
Monday, July 21 FrIda)', AUCU8& 8 Was Russia putting up a bluff 

School building conference, 8 p.m. - Play, "The Llldy's to influence the American de-
Continuation Center. Not for Burning," Theatre. cision on intervention in Indo-

Tueaday, Jul, n Mondiy, AUl1lJt 9 china? 
8 p.m. - Summer Opera, Registration for independent Or was she deliberately pre-

"Love for Three Orange's," Mac- study unit. paring to take advantage of the 
bride auditorium. TuesdaY, AUl1lJt 10 situation if the United States 

'G·ENERAL NOTICES 
GENEBAL NOTICES should be deposited with t he city editor ot The Dally Iowan' in the newsroom 
ill tile Communications Center. Notices must be submitted by 2 P.Jll. the day preceding first publlea
Uon: they will NOT be accepted by phone, aDd must be TYPED or LEGIBLY WltlTfEN and 
SIGNED by a responllble penon. 

SUMMEIl HOURS FOR TIlE 
University Ubrary are as fol
lows: Monday through F'rida;y, 
8 a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Saturday, 
8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m.; and Sunday, 
2 p.m. to 4:50 p.m. Desks will 
close at 4;50 p.m. on Friday. 
JJepartmental libraries will post 
their hours on the doors. 

ORDERS FOR OFFI'CIAL 
graduation announcements of 
the August, 1954, commence
ment are now being received. 
They should be placed before 
noon Monday, July 12, at the 
Alumni house, 130 N. Madison 
st. across from the Iowa Memor
i.l Union The ann,ouncement 
printer will not accept orders 
after the deadline. The price i; 
10 cents per announcement. 
Samples are availa\lle at the Al
umni house and delivery w!JI 
be made about two wecks be
fore comtnencement. 

PLAY-NITE SCQEDULE AT 
the field house for the 1954 sum
mer session is every Tuesday and 
Friday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m . 
for summer sesslon students, 
staff, faculty and ~eir spouses. 
Special instruction for non
swimmers will be offered from 
7:30 to 8:00 each night. 

FAMILY.N1Tt AT THE FIELD 
house will be from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. eVery Wednesday during the 
summer ses~lon. Summer seSSion 
students, state, and, faculty are 
invited to bl'ing their spouses and 
children for swimming, badmin

of the Catholic student center 
will hold a family picnic at 
City Park (lower end) on Sun
day, July 1 t, beginning at 2 
p.m. with dinner at 5 p.m. 
Families will prepare theil- own 
meals. All Catholic; married 
couples are Invited to attend. 

THE SUM MER UNION 
boatd announces its summer 
schedule of Friday night dances 
at the Iowa Memorial Union. 
The program will be initiated 
with a record dance on Friday 
evening, July 9, at 8 p.m. in the 
river room. The next event 
will be a square dance on Sat
urday, July 17, featuring Mick('Y 
Thomas. The remainder of the 
schedule includes two combo 
dances and another squa\e 
dance. Free refreshments and 
entertainment will be provided 
at all events. 

SENIOR PRIVILEGE MEET. 
ing for those people who were 
unable lo attend ·the June 28 
meeting is to be held in the 
conference room in the Office 
o( Student Affairs, Thursday, 
July 8 at 4:10 p.m. Application 
for senior privilege will be made 
at this meeting. 

ANY MEMSER OF SUI 
Young Republicans who wishes 
to attend the Young Republi
cans state convention in Des 
Moines, July 22, please con
tact Edward Failor .t 8-3508 or 
Ella Mae Barllf!Y at X2449 for 
further details. 

ton, croquet, and other ' family mE UNIVERSITY COOPER
!ype ga~e activities. For further ,at~ve ba~y sitti ng league book 
l:1!ormatlOn call x2226. Will be In the charge of Mrs. 

-- Carl Couch from July 6 to Jilly 
THE ~Mtim COUPLES 20. Telephone her at 8-1431 i~ 

a sitter or information about 
joining the group is desired. 

CAT H 0 L I C DISCUSSION 
group will meet Thursday, July 
8, at 7:30 p.m. at the Catholic 
Student Center. Helen Diemert 
will moder<l te the discussion, 
"Problems Catholics Face in the 
Modern World." Don Dorai will 
moderate the discussion, "The 
Greatest Prayer, the Mass." Re
freshments may be served. Ev· 
eryone is invited. 

FRENCH PH. D. READING 
examination will be given Sat· 
urday , August 7, 1954, from 7 
to 9 a.m. in room 221A, Shaerter 
Hall. OnlY those signing tl}e 
sheet posted outside room 30', 
Schaeffer Hall, by Wednesday. 
August 5, will be admiltted '.0 
the examination. The next ex. 
amination will be given in early 
October. 

C A. THOLIO STUDENTS 
will have a swimming party and 
picnic supper Sunday, July 11 
at the city park. The group 
will meet at the Catholic Stu
dent Center, 108 McLean st., at 
2:30 p.m. 

It's Ilg! It's Lavlshl 
Outdoors 

'Under The stars 

HAWKEYE DOWNS 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA, . 

July ' 26 Thrn 31 
NITE~Y ~30 

r<>undlable moderatot, proposeli ', cert, Iowa Union. 

instructor and student seeinr the 6:30 p.m. - University Club 
same goal and on the teachen;' Porch Party-Bridge, Iowa Ur. sehooI bulldlng conference Registration for independent transferred her Far Eastern for- ' 

Friday, July 18 
lllakini. clear the pathway to'- ion. 
ward ~at goal. This would pre

8 p.m.-All- State Music 

ends. study unit. ces from Japan and Korea to 
WecIDesclay, July 21 . WedDflsd.y, Aanat 11 Indochina? 

8 p.m. - Summer Opera, 5:00 p.m. - Close of summer The former seems more Ilke-vent most of the discipline prob
lems \Ohlch aoise in the class
room, Seabury said. 

"If students are not chasing 
the subject matter, they'll chase 
somethIng else," W. Norwood 
Brigan e, prominent American 
speech .educator added to the 
oiscuss\on of classroom disci
pline. 

Mi. CamD Dileuaes FaUure 
Frances Camp, coordinator' of 

StUI placement services, observed 
that the two principal reasons 
given til' the failure of young 
t.-ochers in their first jobs are 
their lack of ability to control a 
classroom and their lack of ef
fort to become part of a com
munity. 
, Brigance observed that many 

cl lizens eem to expect the teach
et' to c:prnbine the best Qualities 
~ Bill~. Graham, Lionel Barry
more ahd Winston Churchill. He 
sliid the teaching profession is 
c)cpected to assume a major re
sponsibillty for the progreu of 
the human species, yet start at 
about the same salary as young 
people without college training. 
' An alditlonal roundtable on 

the teaching of .peech communl
<'lltion will be held this momina 
i~ 01$l Capitol at 10 iI.m. Brt
gance will be the keynote. speak
er tor the dlscualon. 

Camp Chorus concert, Iowa Un
Ion. 

SitUrdll)', Jill, IT 
All State Vocal Music camp 

~nds. 

"Love for Three Oranges," Mac- session. Iy, for there is a pretty general 
bride auditorium. '1:30 p.m. - University com- feeling among the most exper-

Tbal'ldaJ, JulJ 211 mencement, field house, inced observers that RUssia is 
8 p.m. - Summer Opera, Art exhibit of 60 American art- not deliberately looking for a 

"Love for Three Oranges," Mac- isis ends. general war right now. 
TueHa" Jaly ZI bride auditorium . Thurlda" AU&'1II' 12 

8 p.m. -Play, "Point of No FrIday, JulJ II Opening of independent study 
Return," Theatre. Cerebral Palsy workshop eDGs. , unit for graduate stUdents. 

(For tlll.rm.tleD re,ardla, date. -.e,e.d 'his lehedul .. lee rHe,.aUoDim Ihe office of Ole PresldeDt, 
Old Capitol). 

Publf hid d.U~ nHpt Sunda, and 
1I0nda,. .nd 1.,..1 hoUcla)" by Student 
I'IIII"""lIon., Inc. , 128 Iowa Ave., low. 
ett,., Jo,"a. tntued al oecond "I ... 
.... 11 _tier at the po. t oUlce at 
1_. ClIy. under the .d of COII.,..I 
of M....,h 2, In •. 
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EdItor .............. .. Dwl,bt Jensen 
Mana.ln, EdItor .. .... Dlck Soloway 
N.ws EdItor . .. . ........ Pal Bedn.r 
~ .. I. M ..... EdItor ...... Lan), AlI<lre 
Cit,. Eelltar ......... Jr. Kapenst"ln 
Aut. CI'I Edllor ........ Joe Moran 
Sporta Edllo. •. .. ........ aen. 1n,Ie 
Aut. Sporla! \l:dltor ... . A.lo Jaco\llOn 
Wirephoto Technlcl.n and 

8ublulptlon r.les - ~ ,,'mer In Ch\eJ Pholoarap/,er ..•. Amte aore 
low. Cit),. III ""ntll .ee .. l,. Dr .. per 
jIWal' In ..... an.,.; .I" montha. IUS;. DAIL!: 'OWIlI!I .Abv&aTt.INCf ITA" 

.t~ ""nthl, '1.511. By mall In tehU, 
.. per year: .Ix montbl. ..: Ibm B ... ln_ Mana.er ... . Cad And"~1' 
_tho, 13; aU other mall Ill_rtp- Ant. BUlIn ... M.r ... J.mes Pe\ena"u 
lion •• ,10 ~ ye.,; aIJI monlhl, p .• ; CIaUiUId )1 CI Tr. three monl" •• ':1.211. ,r. .. .. ar .... e. aI"'r 

. Fred .,:-. ~1'-own-.'-:'I1""."'!Pu""-blWler---- DAIJ.~ IOll'AN. Clactll.-\.TlOll .rA~ 
CIIar .. E. 1IatlIu,pa, AllUIaA& Pu.... Cl...,ul.tlon M.r •.... .. Roberl Cronk 

·WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Th.n"ay, Jab I. 18.l4 
':00 MornJn, Chapel 
':15 N ....... 
8:50 Kltchen Concert 
"2«1 The Book shell 
IO~ OO Constllutlonal Iuue. 
IO :S'.) News 
11:00 Women'. Fellture 
11:15 SpirIt of Ihe Vlk(n ... 
11:30 Strln, S.renade 
II:.:! R.lhrlous N_I Reporler 
II :59 Prayer lor Peace 
11:00 Rhythm Rambles 
I':SO New • 
I':.:! Sere""d. In Blue 
I :00 MusIcal Chals 
':00 New. 
2:10 ]8th Century Musle 
':00 Mwlc by Rolh 
3:30 New. 
3:45 Ort/onalres 
4:00 Alia R"porll 
':38 T.a Time 
5:00 ChUdren', Hour 
5:38 N_. 
5:46 llporla! 
':00 Dll'ner Hour 
' :$6 New. • 
7,00 5tucle/l1 Forum ' 
1:30 Document: "Deep (louth 
':110 JdferlOlllan Herlla,. 
':00 W''I' of MankInd 
';30 Sln,ln, AmerIcan. 
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Vacar~n 
July 11 thru 11 
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12'6 S~ Gubt'rt · " Ph. 4161 
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: 28 All· STAR ACTS' 

: COMPANY or 80 
I 
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ItEW LOW PRICES 
Re •• rv.d Seats-Incl. Ta 
$2.50 $2.00 $1.50 

Unr.served 51.00 

MAllOIDERS 
.llLlD nOMnlY 

JUlt lind ch.ck or mon.y ord· 
.r with Ihm",d I.lf·.dd, ••• -
.eI ,nv.lopo to: ICE VOGUES. 
In cor. linn County 040 " I So
ci.ty . P.O. 801 120411. C.d.r 
Rlpid., I.. MAKE CHECKS 
MYAILE TO: ICE VOGUES. 
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Dorothy Bowman 

Qorothy Bowman, 
Delbert Donovan 
To Be Married 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex R. Bow
man have announced the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daugh ter. Dorothy, 
N4, Sac City, to Dr. Delbert L. 
Donovan. 1954 graduate of SUI's 
college of dentistry. 

Miss Bowman wiJI be gradu
ated in August, and the wedding 
will take place this month. The 
couple will live at Norfolk. 

Dr. Donovan is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis D. Donovan o1f 
Dubuque and is serving wllh 
the U. S. navy at Norfolk, Va. 
He i,s a member of Phi Omega 
fraternity. 

Virginia Lynn 

Virginia Lynn 
To Be Ma rried 

Tpe engagement of Miss Vir
gima Lynn, A4. BUrlington, 
to Ralph Morris, G. Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio. has been an
nounced by Mr. and Mrs. D. V. 
Lynn. 

Miss Lynn is a major in music. 
Morris, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl D. Morris of Cleveland 
Heights. is a candidate for a 
Ph.D. in pharmacology. 

Truman's Hometown 
To Be Library Site 

KANSAS CITY (IP) - Harry 
S. Truman's hometown of In
dependence, Mo., was selected 
Wednesday as the site of a $1 ')4 
million library to house the pa
pers of the former Prllsident·~ 
pOlitical carller. 

The former president. in a 
statement here said he was 
"tremendously pleased with the 
nction" announced in Washing
ton by the board of trustees ot 
the Harry S. Truman Library, 
Inc. 

(ily Record 
BIRTHS 

To Mr. and Mrs. John More
land, Iowa City, a girl Wednes
da'y, at Mercy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Thornton, Mundelein, Ill., a girl 
Wednesday, at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Mrs. Philomena Edith Scher

SUI Nursing fot ege Honors 
40 High' Ranking Students 

Forty students In the SUI col- ------------
lege ot nursing have been named I lege of nursing named to the 
to the honor list for the second honor list include: Doris Mae 
semester or the 1953-54 school carlson, N •• Cherokee. 3.5; Mrs. 
year. Dean Myrtle E. Kitchell Mervyn P. Lorenz, N3. Clinton. 
said Wednesday. 3.~1; Joyee A. Rittenhouse, N4, 

1n a letter to the honored stu- Davenport. 4.0; Barbara Lea 
dents. Dean Kitchell ~aid. "The Paustain, N4, Davenport. 3.75; 
faculty ot the college ot nursing Mary J. Weber, N4. Donnell
wishes to commend you for the son, 3.78; Barbara Lee Beckwith, 
outstanding grade-point average N2, Des Moines, 3.82; Kathryn 
you earned for the spring se- C. Griffith. NS, Elk Horn. 4.0; 
mester of 1954. You and your Marlys Lorraine Long, NI. Fen
family should take great satls- ton, 3.94; Lorna Berens, N3. Fer
faction in learning how well you nald, 3.76; ' Mrs. 1.raomi Smith. 
have performed." NI, 4.0; 

To qualify for the list, stu- Vivian N. Kress,NI. Indepen-
dents must have achieved a 3.5 dnce. 4.0; Mrs. Regina T. Shir
grade point average or above t~r ley, N4, Independence, 3.78; 
the semester. A 3.5 .~v,~rage U Lois A. Laumbach, N4. Lake 
half:wa~ . b~tween a B and a City. 3.78; Fred Charles Krell. 
straight A average. N2, Muscatine. 3.78; Harriette L . 

Local S~udeDts Lla~d Brody. NI, Ottumwa. 3.58; Katb-
The fOllo~lOg Iowa City stu- Canstance Cottingham. N4, Ru,t;

~ents were lla~ed to the honor leen Proudfit, N4. Runnells. 4.0 ; 
hst: Mrs. ~{)ulse E. Anderson, sell. 3.8; Antonette G. Blankers. 
N3, 3.5; Ehzabeth Lee Byerly, N4 Sheldon 378' 
N3. 3.77; Mrs. Frances Ellen' • . , 
Cassel, N4. 4.0; Rita M. Schnoe- Betty Lou Coleman, N4. Sioux 
beien, N3, 4.0; Sue C. Suther- City. 4.0; Loretta J. Paris. N3, 
land, N3. 3.52; Audrey K.. Thom- Sloan. 4.0; Leonora May Hunt. 
as, Nl, 3.5, and Mrs. Dorothy M. N4, Stockport. 3.8; Alice Amelia 
Wilson, N2, 3.81. Hadley, N2, Union. 3.68 ; Meri-

Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Cassel dean L. Speas. N2. Union, 3.68; 
and Miss Byerly are registered Susan Ann Gosch, NI. Wall 
nUrses. ' Lake, 3.5, and MI' . Gwendolyn 

Other students in SUl's col- Hickey, Nl, Waterloo, 4.0. 

English Professor 
To Lecture Here 
On British Politics 

Out-of. Suter. Listed 
Out-ot-state students named 

to the honor list include; Mrs. 
Patricia Ann Dunn. N4, Omaha, 
Neb.; Doris Jean ~er. N4. Eu
reka. TIl., 3.85: Corrinne Lois 
Hanson, NI, Downer's Grove, 
nl., 4.0; Ann Raster. N2. Can
ton, III.. 3.68; Dolores R. 
Schnetzler. N4, DeKalb. Ill., 3.5; 

Barbara Sievers 

Barbara Sieven, 
John S. Bauch 
To Be Ma rried 

Barbara Sievers. A4 , Arling
ton. Va., 1953 attendant to Miss 
SUI, will be married September 
4 at Waterloo, Ia .• to John ~ 
Bauch Jr.. L2, Gladbrook. Col. 
and Mrs. Harry L . Sievers of 

OD. 1Ia,. ..... ..... Ie per wont 
TJaree dan .... lZcl per word 
Five .. ,.. ... _ ... 150 per word 
TeD 1Ia:r ......... tOe "r word 
01te MOIIIb _'" ate per word 

lIIDJmam cbar,. ~h 

DEADLINES 
• p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
to followin, morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your lid 
in the ffrst issue It appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible tor only one incor
rect insertion. 

.rl •• A ••• 'I1 ..... t ... 
Tile DaU, I •••• II ....... o,,~ 
..... ea. &IIi .all O. Call 

4191 
Arlington. Va ., have announced. ----.."....,....---,..,....,---__ 

Miss Sievers formally attend- Baby Sitting 
ed the College ot William al\d GIRL wanta baby aJtlm~ Phone 24$4. 

Mary In Williamsburg. Va. A JACK and JlU. play school. S-319O. 
member of Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority she will graduate in ~S3tcare for ebUd 1Jl bome. Dial 

home economics in August. 
Bauch is the son of Mr. and Apartment For Rent 

In$trudion I Miscellaneous for Sale 

BALL}lOOM dance lessons. IIUml Youde • JENNY LlND bed Phone 3909. 
Wurlu . Dial 91113. FOR SALE: Da,·,mport. cnalr. d~r. 

Lost and Found 

LOST: Bl.ack . thJck rimmed readln, ,1_. Thurcdoy. June 17. If lound 
return to 168 _t::. ~Ilnrton. Phone 7239. 

BROW!" IUI,.;or luther bUUotJ \".1. 
ContaIns v.lutI\J'" pa"".... JIl1.8. 

dlnln~ room table. and library table. 
2454. 
FOR SALE: New Ind USt!d vacuum 
wee~ ... Also r~ntals. DI I 4.59. 

FOR SALE: &lby parak",,~ $3.00 
",bUe they ia . Canary. Dial 21162-

lie VENDING In.chin .... Wnte Boll 30. 
Dally Iowan. 

PARKER "51" ,liver pen. Call Ked. 
helton. Ext. 3321. POR SALE: Bulldln' wllh ~Iter. 1U1l-

Ib Ie for uR<! car lot. PJtone Cblclt 
Nledt!l'ecker. ge'I3. 

USED TV KU 12~"-n". ~-75. Dial 
1302. 

Rooms For Rent 

ROO I for nnt. Call S-2913 .n.r ~. 
}100M for r.nl. 8·1tft2. 

CAMPUS 2 blockJ. 113. S-3217. 

NICE ROOM lor mono Also ,anile. Dial 
S-:IOt3. 

BASEMENT room. Cookln, prlJUelel. 
Pr\"ate bath. Clo!e In. Phone 5ne. 

ROOM lor rent. GlrlJ. 1-2111. 

MEWS apartment IlJJd roo..... 214 N. 
Capitol. 

ROOMS lor underrr.du." women. RJl:NT·A-BIKE. tandems or IiInel" •. No
\'omy·. Cycle !Shop. 226 S. Cllnton. Phone I-UC5. FOR BALC--,ood uR<! furniture. bea.. _______ ~,:...' __ 

davt11DOrt.. refrleeraton. dlnnette VERY NlCJt room. S-2~1'. 
el. nudent t.bl"" and booksheU. etc. Riders Wanted at Thompson Transfer. 509 S. Gilbert. St&!PlNG rooms lor two male .Iu-

ROOM for pa enc ... tram Cedar Rap- COOD u HI /urnlture (or sale. Thomp
Ide ." Unlv.nlly of Iowa Monday I <on Tran fer Co. 

throu,h Friday. Call 27~ Cedar RAplda. F-O-R--SA-L-E-: -P-r-o'·-e-. -Io-n-.-I -M-a-K-n-.c-O-rd-.r 
RIDE or rid"" 10 Cedar RapId. dIlly tape r«order. Model PTG. Like new. 

beelnnlne June 14th. Call 7&14. cheap, Write Box B 1200. Dally Iowan. 
WANTED; 8om"on .. 10 drive to Phlla· 

delphia. Sept. I. 01.1 71114. 

Who Does It 

Typing 
rVPQlo: 2147. 

dent.. Near eampo.. 54a. 

FOR RENT. Room. GalJ. Dial 45ft. 

DOUBLE or . 11\11. room for r~nt lor 
men. Dial 5711. 

DOVBLE and .In,l~ room. student men. 
.a2 N. Dod ,e. Dial a..oz«. 

S~lALL apartment. /"ell 1'q~lpped. 
within, ladbtie •. DII;! 8-03&7. 

TVPING. S-1.88. FURNlSHED-~red"ale . tudent or bu.-
CUSTOM work with tractor. 3091. Jack In I woman. near campu •. Write BOx 

Steriane. , TVPING: 793. . 14. Dally Iowan. 
LA WNS iraded and lIiht bulldozlo.. l'YPl1'IC; electric typewriter. Thete.. CAMPUJI. 2 block.. 5W. 

work. 3091. Jaek terlane. ele. Prompt. WUi d"lIver. Call 8-2887. 

LII WN mower shorpenln •. frfle pltk "P 
I and doUv",)' . Dial 5434. -------INSURANCE. 1l.1 Eft. Ie, propen:y 

Man.~emenl. Darlln. .. eo. Dial 
S-1811. 

Autos For Sale - Used 

TYPING - Phone 51611. Real Estate 
TlfESES and lencral Iypln.. Mlmeo

craphlne notary public. Mary V. 
Burn. 801 Iowa State Blnk. Dill ~ FOR SAL!: N'ew hou,,". Just completed. 

Near City hlah. Immediate po..-Ion. 
Help Wanted 

By own r. Phone 81181. 

Work Wanted Mrs. J. Stuart Bauch of Glad
brook, lao He will gradua~e 
from the coUeic of law in Aug
ust. Bauch bclongs to the P~i 
Kappa Sigma social fraterhity 
and was president of Phi Delta 
Phi professional fraternity. 

FOR RENT: 3 room rl\l'nlhed apart-
mmt with private bath. available WANTED. Lal .. Junke .. SIlII Wreckers. 

now. Phone 9881 . 8 a.m. 10 9 p.ln. week ZaJicek 8-U8I. 

IAN. aled 22 to 30. to make In,,,,r
anee and ,Pf'rIOrulet report.. Pull 

time work. ullry and car .llowance. 
Some colle,e traJnlnl. sbould bo able 
to type. Write .tath,. your quallIl
callan. ." P. O. Box 269 Davenport. 
Iowa. Work will be In Iowa Clly. 

WANTED: Work. afternoon •. 2454. 

W ANTED hour work. 2454. 

IKE TO ATTEND MEETIMn 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Presl-

d.y~ .~~~~~----~~~~--~ 
1P4. DE SOTO (6r.V>TtlDI". Radio and 

MEWS apantnent Ind rooma. 21. N. heater. LI8ht bJt.e wIth while 014e-
Capllol. walls. new tnp 1",- Phone S-3:;~O. 

FOR RENT - Desirable one'room 1ur-
nl$h,d apartment for one or two stu

dent boy •. One blcXk from buslneu dl.
trl". ,42 per month. UtUIUes paid. 
Phone s-sm. 

FOR SALE: Jeep. 01111 5985. 
FOR SALE: 1941 CHEVROLET Deluxe 

~ pusencer cO\lpe. radio and he:ater. 
Dial 8_3452 . 

MAla: S20 dall}" Sell lumJ-;;ou. ;;-;;;:n; 
pl.l~ •. Wrll~ Reevps Co .. Allleboro, 

Mas. . PI~' .ample and delan •. 

" Issues and Personalities in 
British Politics" wJll be the top
ic of a speech by Prof. John A. 
Hawgood of the University ct 
Birmingham. England. to be giv
en here Thursday, July 15. He 
will present the public lecture 
at 3 p.m. in the north television 
lounge of the Memorial Union. 

Mary Jane Hanns, NI, Vin- dent Eisenhower laid plans Fri
cennes, Ind ., 3.87; Herman A. 'day to attend the conference of 
Riesenberg. N3. Covington. Ky., state governors at Lake Georg~. 
3.78, an,d Lorraine P. Leroux, N. Y., Monday and make a 

APARTMENT tor two men. private en- FOR SALE: 11149 BUICK C01\v.rtJble. 
tran~. rtJIlOnuble. Ph<",. 8-3783. must selL Make an ofter. 115 Iowa. 

1 
Phone 8-4225. 

1949 PLYMOUT.t converllblC. Jess Lo
won. x3403. A·~8 Quad. 

Hawgood, professor of modern 
history and government in the 
University of Birmingham and 
presently on a speaking tour 
through the United States, has 
taught at the University of Lon
don as well as Birminghall'. 
During World War II he was a 
member of the staff or the Bri
tish Foreign office. 

Hawgood pursued graduate 
studies for two years In Ger
many and Austria at the uni
versities of Heidelberg and Vi
enna, and studied one year in 
the United States at the Univer
sity of Wisconsin and at Yale. 

Since then, he has revisited 
the U. S. many times and has 
lectured at many colleges and 
universities. He is an honorary 
research associate of the Hoov
er Institute at Stantord univer
sity and has been a special con
sultant at the Library of Con
gress. 

Displaying great interest in 
American politics, Hawgood at
tended both party conventions in 
Chicago during July 1952, and 
has been in the United States 
throughout two presidential and 
two mid-term election cam
paigns. 

The graduate college and the 
department of history are spon
soring the lecture. 

Iowa City Lions Install 
President Gus Pusateri 

The Iowa City Lions club 
Wednesday installed Gus A. Pu
sateri as its new president, suc
ceeding J. E. Herriott. 

Clark R. Caldwell. interna
tional counselor. also instaIJed 
Buford W. Garner, as first vice
president; R. J. Phillips, as sec
ond vice-president; Roy W. Ar
rowood, as third vice-president; 
Glen V. Eckard, as secretary; 
Robert B. Munn, as treasurer; 
Lyle Jones, as lion tamer and 
Clair W. Whipple, as tail twist
er. 

Members of the board of dit
ectors installed for the coming 
year are Harold J . Roberts. Alva 
B. Oathout and Ot15 WalkeI' 

Na, St. Paul, Minn .• 3.61. spcech to the chief executives. 

fish 
story 
boxer 

The minute you sec 
t his outstanding 
s.hort by Jantzen 
you'll tall for it 
hook, Line and sink
er. Cool Cotton Pop
lin with an abstract 
fish design tn bold 
masculine colors. 

'" 
" l~5 

• 

Shop in 
Air-conditioned Comfort 

. Dial 4191 
WIKel"TYPEWRITERS 

RENT A NEW ROYAL 
PORTABLE 

Ask About Our Rental 
Purchase Plan 

23 E. Washington Ph. 8-01U 

FOR SALE: 10)11 CHEVROUtT'. 2 dr. 
deluxe. ~ I any extra •. lucludln, ""trD 

i lIres . Unusually clenn. Low mlleace. 
I.'~' Dial 63R 

, Pets 
SIAMESE KII'en 9498. 
FOR .. Ie. A K C cocke... Dial 4800. 
PARAKEn'S. Dial 8-305~. 

I 

Ig~ltion 
CAR»URETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Fender 
And 

Body Work 
By 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

Tune-up 

Your Sales 
WUhA I .. 

Daily Iowan 

Ad 

IDAilY-IOWAN WANT ADORDER-BlANil 
LAFF.A.OAY I Publish 

To deter- THE DAILY IOWAN Ad the I 
, I mine cost WANT ADS Days 

of ad Checked: I 
turn to 

I ra~~r~tx, NAME ........ ..... .. ...... ........... . ...... \ ~:~'. I 
I c:~~." o~f ADDRESS .................................... I ;~~r. I 
I coss:ction TOWN ...... .. .. .... .. .............. .......... \ ~a~o. , 
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rer, 71, Iowa City, Tuesday at ;='===============;::=====================::;:¢;==:;I 
Metcy hospital. 

co,.. Jbt. • TEATUlts n~PICAlc. IfIf., _OILD .,<iNTS l~t:IVED' I 7·8 . . . I ___________________________ ,~' --
~ "I don't want it too c;~~:.~~ble-it's for th~ guest _ _ Plea.e Print Your Ad _ I 

Mrs. Bertha Shampine, 70, 
Newton, Tuesday at University I 
hospitals. 

James Morton, 84, Iowa City, 
Tuesday at University hospitals. 

John Hagans, 78, Fairfield, 
Tuesday at University hospitals: 

POLICE COURT 
Jerry Larimer, Oxford, was 

tined $7.50 plus $5 costs Wed
nesday on a charge of loitering. 

Don J. Howard, Newton, was 
sentenced to four' days in coun
ty jail in default of a $12.50 
tine on an intoxication charge. 

Justice 01 Peace Court 
Herbert A. GloUt, 432 S. Du

buque st., was fined $7.50 and 
costs on a charge ot driving I 
Without a license. 

Dennis Kelso, Lone Tree, was 
tined $15.00 and costs on charges 
of driving without a license and 
failing to halt for a stop sign. 

Stanley A. Mullinix, Nichols, 
was tined $7.50 and costs on 
charges of failing to halt for it 

stop sign. 
Howard L . Hutchins, Water

~oo, was fined $12.00 Oft a charge 
of Jmproper passing. 

Robert B. Yakish, ~ne Tree, 
was fined $7.50 and ' costs on :I 
charge of loud signaling at 
night. 
I Vincent B .. Lydon. Casey,. was 
fined $~.OO on charges of having 
a detectl.!!' ft'I1IMt!r:-

IS YOUR' ANSWER' . . , 

, ~ 

313 S. DUbuque 

• ... expertly laundered and 

superbly finiih~ especially for ,tho 

Student. 
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1st In Injuries, 3d In League,! -The Dail Iowan I Giants' Rip Brooks~ 10-2; Lead By' 5112 
Chisox Dig Deep For T alent '~~ffffJJfJl~ 

I BROOKLYN (,IP) - Pouring 

across four runs in the first In- Unanl'mous Decl'sl'on 

NEW YORK JP\ - Woe the I 
poor While Sox-third in the there with the White Sox. DU

American league and !int in the merlcally. but they were wound
amit'a loop. E:d in a vulnerable spot when 

Over the past few day . the ouUielder Bobby Thomson frac
Chicago club has set>n four play- \llred an ankle in spring train
I:r Ferris Fain, George Kell, ing. He hasn't played yet while 
Phil Cavarretta and Cass Mi.ch- pitcher Johnny AntonelU, one of 
aels - knocked out of actlan. the players involved in thc big 
WI\en Michaels was pu~ out Giants-Braves deal has a J2-2 
Tu~day with a bruised finger, it record lor New Yo;k. 
marked th 19th time this sea- It's remarkable Cleveland still 
on on . of Paul Rkhards' crew Il'ads the I\,merlcan league when 

was forced out of lhe lineup. you consider Manager Al Lopez 
The }Vhite Sox aren't the only lost infielders AI Rosen and Bob

ones "Hering. Right now about by Avila for a spell when both 
30 mawr leaguers are treatin, were sinl' g At the e t 
aches alld breaks. . In. mom n 

In tile recent ra h ot injuries, st~r pItcher Bo~ Lemon is out 
casual s included the Chicago WIth a tom. fib cartila,e, AI 
Cubs' Dee Fondv and Joe Gara- Smith has mISsed ome action 
giola; Wilmer Shantz; of the Phil- with.a charley hor~e, aod catch
adelphia A's' Andy Parko Char- , cr MIckey GrasS() IS on the dis
ley White a~d Joe Adcock of the t1~led II t with a .broke~ bone In 
Milwaukee Braves' Harvey Had- hIS toot suffer<.'C\ In spring traln
dix of the St. U;uis Cardinals, ing. Rosen and Avila suffered 
and Pee Wee. Ree e nnd Duke I finger fractures. 
Snider of the Brooklyn Dodgers. Brooklyn went through a 

The rave may not be up tough siege when catcher Roy 

Campanella mis ed almost the 

whole month of May to ha\'e a : L::=========:===============~ bone chip removed from his lett -
hand. The Red Sox have had 
Ted Williams for only 35 of their 
74 games. First the great hitter 
was out with a broken collar 
bone and then with a virus in
[('clion. 

Snider is back in the Brooklyn 
lineup and Reese is ready to go 
but pitcher Johnny PodrCl", who 
had his appendix removed, won't 
.c back until about A~gust. 

The Yanks have out1lelder 
Country Slaughter and pHcher 
Jim McDonald on the disabled 
list. Slaughter, ho suffered a 
broken bone in his left hand, is 
~xpected back soon. McDonald 
will be out another 20 days or so. 

Ol the leading clubs, only the 
Giants are 100 pel' cent healthy. 
Leo Durocher's squad did lose 
third baseman Henry Thompson 
tor 10 days with a cracked knee 
cap, but he's back in the lineup. 

Whit~ SOl Trim Tigers '-0; . ..' 

Yank Homers Swamp Bosol 
DETROIT (,4» - The Chicago 

White Sox, struggling to stay i!l 
the pennant picture, trounced 
the Detroit Tigers 9-0 Wednes
day for their tilth straight win 
as Don Johnson hurled a Iour
hitter. 

NEW YORK (,4» - Yogi Berra 
drove in five runs with a triple 
and homer, and Irv Noren clout
ed two triples and two singles 
Wednesday to lead the New 
York Yankees to a 17-9 victory 
over the Boston Red Sox in 'l 

game called In the top of the 
eighth by rain. 

It was the second-place Yank
ees' sixth successive victory. 

2 English Golfers 
Lead with 69/s 
In British Open 

SOUTHPORT, England (,IP) -
Two baltered putters - one of 
them a 45-year-old blade that 
sold tor 28 cents and the oth~r 
a short shaft kid's putter - car
ried two little-known English 
golfers into the lead Wednesdny 
in the Bri\ish open champion
ship. 

Sam King and Bill _Spence 
shot record-equaling 69's in the 
first round on the Birkdale 
course to tie for the lead with 
a one-stroke margin over theIr 
closest rival. 

Behind them in closest con
tenUon came Norman Sutton, an 
Englishman, with 70, and a trio 
of 71's by Antonio Gerda of Ar
gentina and Britain's George 
Howard and J . R. M. Jacobs. 
Nearly a dozen olhers shot 72. 

-------------------------------------

Led by Nellie Fox, who had 
a double and a pair of singles. 
and bonus rookIe Ron Jackson, 
who collected a single and Ilis 
second major league homer, the 
Sox punched out a 16-hit attack 
against four pitchers. Johnson, 
winning his fifth against Cour 
losses, allowed only one runner 
to reach third. 

T~e Yanks clubbed four pitch
ers for 17 hits including other 
homers by Mickey Mantle and 
Joe Collins. 

The 72 shooters included Jim 
Turnesa of Briarcli1f, N. Y., low 
man among the six Americans 
who are trying to pick up the 
title Ben Hogan let lapse when 
he declined to defend. 

Pendleton's Double ICleveland Keeps Pace, 
Produces Only Run; B" B I ,. 6 1 

Biliy Hoeft, Tiger starter, fail
ed for the ninth straight time 
to win a game at home. He was 
batted out in a three-run third 
inning, suffering rTis fifth set
back at home and making his 
over-all record 4-9. 

Milwaukee Wins, 1-0 eats a tim 0 r e, -
CLEVELAND (IP)- Bob Tur-

CH (CAGO (,4» - Danny O'
Connell's sevenlh inning single 
preceded Jim Pendleton's double 
lor the game's only run as the 
Milwaukee Bra ves defeated the 
Chi Cubs, 1-0 Wednesday. 

Pollet suffered his firth 
loss he allowed all of the 
winner' six hits before lookie 
Bill Tremel pitched the last two 
innln nnd handled the Bravp.s 
in or in both rounds. 

Po lie had retired 11 straight 
Brav when O'Connell and 
Pendleton ganged up on him. 

The Cubs, who sellled tor 
just on hit and three 01 Nich
ols' tour walks during the tirst 
Ix Innings, threatened In the 

Chicago half of the seventh. 
Afler Hank Sauer was called 

out on strikes, Steve Bilka and 
Emle ·Banks each singled, and 
Walker Cooper walked 10 load 
the bases. 

Bill Serena batted tor Pollct, 
and grounded into an innlng
epd double play started by 
Nichol by way of the plate. 
Mllwlukff 000 000 100-1 6 2 
ChlNlo 010 000 OOO-G 5 1 
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WEDNESDAY'S aE8ULTS 
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TODAY' PITCRt:as 
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STOP IN 
AT JOE'S 
PLACE 
FOR THE 
FINEST IN 
FOODS. 

• StHk. 
,; Met and Cold 

Sandwiches , 
• Cold Plates 

• Shrimp 

• Salads 
AND YOUR FAVORITE 

BE ERAGES IN AIR 

CONDITIONED 

Cards Win, 5-4, 
In Extra Innings 
As Lowrey Singles 

ST. LOUIS (IP) - A pinchhit 
single by Peanuts Lowrey drove 
in Rip Repulski from third In 
tbe 11 th inning to give the St. 
Louis Cardinals a 5-4 victory 
after an up-and-down battle 
with the Cincinnati Redlegs 
Wednesday night. 

Twice the Ca rdinals led but 
twice the Redlegs evened tho 
count belore the SI. Louislans 
worked the bases full in the 
11th with no outs. 

However. Joe Cunningham 
and Bill Sarni each forced a man 
at the plate before Lowrey, bat
ting lor hurler Al Braule, hit 
the ball sharply to right center 
field on the lirst pitch by Art 
Fowler. 

t. Louis 010 102 000 OJ-5 17 1 
Cln'.... 100 001 020 00-4 10 1 

BRAVES TO SET MARK 
The Milwaukee ' Braves will 

hit the million mark in home 
a ttendanc& the next time they 
play at County stadium. 

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
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-llSIOWAAVE,-

ley walked lour ot the first live 
Cleveland batters in the second 
inning Wednesday night, and the 
Tribe pushed across all its runs 
ill that trame tor a 6-1 victory 
over the Baltimore Orioles. 

The triumph was the 10th lor 
the Indians in their last II games 
and maintained their 31~-game 
lead over the second-place New 
York Yankees. 

Mike Garcia. wl10 ruptured a 
blood vessel in the middle finger 
(If his pitching hilnd Sunday 
against the White Sox. limited 
the Orioles to six hits. His fin
ger gave him trouble in the late 

The Tigers dropped their 30th 
game in 43 starts. 

Fred Marsh knocked in Chi
cago's first two runs with a dou
ble in the second inning. Three 
more crossed in the third on a 
bases-loaded .single by Jim Ri
vera and a run-scoring single 
by Johnny Groth . 

Fox knockcd in his second 
run with an eighth-inning single 
and Jackson, 8 6-foot-7, 20-
yea r-old first baseman. hit ~ 
home run in the ninth. 
Chlea,o 023 200 '11-9 16 • 
Dewolt 000 000 000-() 4 , 

Youthful Pitcher Signed 
By Chicago White Sox 

Innings, and Ray Narleski re-
lieved him to hurl a hitless ninth . C.HICAGO (IP) - The Chicago 

F r th hit rr G . WhIte Sox Wednesday announc-
our 0 e s o. arcla 1 ed the signing of a hometowl) 

were sihgles by rl htrlelder Cal I boy who pitched six no!hittcl', 
Abrams. It was a 'ngle by Ab- in his high school baseball ca~ 

r3ms, followed by Dick KrY- 1 reer. I 

hoski's singl4! and Chuck Dier- He is 18-year-old, 6-loot-2 
lng's fly that scored Baltimore's C~uck Bauer, a right~and~r 
run in the eighth, robbing Garcia WIth a . 35-5 record at ChIcago ~ 
ot his fifth shutout. He now has Taft HIgh schoo1. 
won 11 and lost 5. The Sox assigned the youth to 

their farm al Dubuque, Ia., in 
Baltimore 000 000 010-1 6 0 the class D Mississippi-Ohio 
OI4n'elaftcl H' I" 00,,-8' 1 Valley league. 

WALKING SHORTS 
are sweeping the country 

Denims 

Linen W.aves 

Orion , Rayon 

in a plea.ing array of 
colorl 

295 395 495 

EWERS MEl'S STORE 
I 28 South Clinton , 

EWERS 
FOOTWEAR SHOP ..• 107 S. Clinton 

OUTSTANDINO VALUES NOW 

JULY CLEARANCE 

W~men' s . Shoes 
Paradise - Natural Bridge 
Foot Flair - Friendly Shoes 

Broken Lob Now 

$500 $580 $680 $780 
Sav. $2.00 to $5.00 a pair 

. . 
Men's 'Shoes 

Made b,. 

FREEMAN 

Casuals ~ Oxfords - Ventilated 
Broken Lots ' 

Trailing 4-1 going into the 
seeQlld alter Ted Williams and 
Grady Hatton had homered off 
Allie Reynolds, the Yankees lit 
into .Tom Brewer and Bill Henr .... 
for eight runs on six hits in 
their half of the second. 

Other American scores were 
73's for Jimmy DeMaret of KI
amesha Lake, N. Y., and Frank 
Stranahan, the amateur from 
Toledo; 75 for Gene Sarazen cf 
Germantown, N. Y., and 76's for 
AI Watrous of Birmingham, 
Mich ., and Toney Penna of Cin
cinnati. The hot New Yorkers whaled 

Skinny Brown for five more in 
the sixth and three in the 
eighth. UNBEATEN AS AMATEUR 

Reynolds was relieved In the Former world'li heavyweight 
fourth by Marlin Stuart after he champion Ezzard Charles had 42 
had been reached for seven hits fIghts as an amateur and won 

them all. and , six runs, Including a homer l]ii _____ ;;;;;;;; _____ " 
QY Harry Agganis. II 

. The Red Sox scored three 
runs in the eighth. I 

Rain hailed the slugging bee 
for 30 minutes in the sixth, 35 
minutes in the seventh, and 19 
minutes in the eighth before the 
umpires finally decided to end 
the wild affair. Since the home 
team Yankees were ahead, all uf 
the . plays and hits in the top 
hall of the eighth go into the 
records. 
ao ' ton 310 200 03- 9 12 1 
New York 180 005 3x-17 17 0 

TENNIS PLAYERS DEPART 
Nancy Stutzman, Richard 

Shulman, Gary Lubin, Jimmy 
Voxman and John Orth ieft 
Wednesday to represent Iowa 
City in the annual Rochester In
vitational tennis tournament at I 
Rochester, Minn . 

~ 

SMORGASBORD 
AT THE MELODY MILL 

DAILY 5:00 To 10:00 P.M, 
Air Cendltloned by R,.tr1reratlon 

50 Kinds of Food Daily 
Potato S.lad _ Cahbale Salad -

Appl. Salod - T .... d Salld 
rln.ap, l. Sllod 

I'om~ I\'llde Pie - Jealo !iahut 
ardlnes - S. lmori - PI,. Feet 
Dried Beei - Cottl,e hee&e 
err-am Chene - pJekl1'l t\lh 
0111 1'lokl .. - Sweel PI.kl .. 
R.dl . h .. - Colery - Appl •• 

Oran,.u - lJrebcl.$ - pot.t. CbJp. 
Cookie. , a kind. - Pevcorn. 
",,,termello11 - t; 1101 DI.be. 

H.t Roll - Jolly 
Sauerkraut and r\fan]' Other 

I~oodl to CbOOAtI Fro", 

$1.50 & $2.00 
EAT ALL YOU WANT. 

Eat Food with a Reputation 
From Coast to Coast 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

You Get More Comfort in Our 

WALKING SHORTS 

I ~~ Easy To . 
~ Launder ~ 
~ On Your 
~ Vacation . ~ 

~ ~u:rts :r: 
1 :~:r~ ~~ 

B :Iooking, Well ' ~~ 

~
' styled and tall- . ~ 

~ 
ored ot sanforized splash weave denim. Eitner ~ 

~ with matching belt or elastic 'waist band-in bl\le ~ 
~ -tan-grey-sizes 30 to 44 waist. $39& ~ 

~ .. ~ 
'STRAND LAST DAYI "DONOVAN'S BRAIN'" 
, "WORLD FOR RANSOM" 

STARTS 

FRIDAY 
.. FIR~T RUN HITt t Nights 45c 

YOUR FAMOUS STAR OF 

ning, the New York Giants went 
on to rout Don Newcombe with T ' 
a home run barrage in the !if~h . 0 Joey 61ardello 
and drubbed the Bropklyn Dod- \ 
gers Wednesday night JO-2 10 I R h B HI 
stretch their National league n oug a e 
lead to 51,~ games, their longe~t 
lead of the season. The start 
of the game was held up 53 
minutes because of rain. 

Jim 'Hem-n, backed by a 12-
hit attack that included home 
runs by Willie Mays, Monte Ir
vin, Wes Westrum and Alvjn 
Dark, pitched all the way for 
the Giants. He permitted eig!"!t 
hits to record his sixth triumph 
against tour defeats. It was the 
big righthander's first victoey .)t 
Ebbets field since July 3, 1952. 
The victory was the Giants' fifth 
straight over the Dodgers and 
their eighth in II meetings with 
their interborough rivals th is 
sea~on. 

Ben Wade finished up for the 
Dodgers. The defeat was New
combe's fourth against five vic
tories and it marked the fil'~t 
time he has lost to the Giants 
at Ebbets field since he joined 
the Dodgers in 1949. 
New York 400 040 110-10 12 0 
Brooklyn 200 000 000- 2 8 4 

U l':FUL PLAYER 
Jim Greengrass, Cincinnati 

Redlegs' outcielder, played third 
base and pitched in the minor 
ieagues. 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Joey 
Giardello, protecting a severely 
cut cheek from the second round 
on, combined a sharp ieft hook 
with a long overhand right to 
pound oul a unanimous 10-
round decision over Billy Kil
gore of Miami at the aJ'ena Wed
nesday night. 

Giardello, wbo weighed 158, 
spotting his opponent 4\i 
pounds, had no picnic with the 
rough and ready Kilgore, des
pite his heavy advantage in 
scoring. Kilgore butted, hit on 
the break, and generally fought 
a roughhouse battle in his vain 
effort to bring about an upset. 

In the offic.al count, Judge 
Jimmy Mina gave the third_ 
ranking middleweight con lender 
a 7-2-1 victory; Judge Na!~ 
Lpenson carded it an 8-2 GI
ardello win, while referee Wil
lie Clark scored it 9-1. The 
Associated Press gave Giardello 
8 rounds, Kilgore 1, and carded 
1 even. 

TONITE IS 
B-U-C-K-N-I-T·E 

? In a Car ,jOc each. DallDce fret 

TONITE ONLY 
1st Feature 

"THE TAll TEXAN" 
2nd Feature 

"THE LADY WANTS MINK" 

FRI. 
SAT. 

CLARK GABLE In 
"THE LONE STAR" 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M.-

• Ends TonHe • J 
LOUIS HAYWARD ... in ... 

"The Saint's Girl Friday" 

«miDJ 
Gf!ttf1 

NOW -ENDS 
SATURDAY-

STARTS FRIDAY! 
HILARIO US COMEDY! 

JOIN THE 
CRITICS' 
PARADE! 
FUN FOR 
YOUNG 

AND OLD!. 

UA HIT!" 
- Cu. 

"A GEM!" 
-Mirror 

~'HURRAH !',. 
-New Yorhr 

,"EXCELLENT! It 
- "OJI 

"FASCINATING!" 

.- ... -.... TNE - . 

SABLE SCARF 
PAU~ DOUGLAS '100':.:'1 
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